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GOVEBNOR'S DESPATCII.
In our lasi number we inserted a capy of a Dcspatch, dated

28th January iast, fromi is Excellency the Governor-General ta
the Colonial Secretary, on the subject of the changes in the Corn-
Laws which it was then rumoured the British Ministry contern-
plateti to submit to the Imperiai Parliament. This despat ch,
'which las been inserted in most of the public journals of this
province, would have been briefly aunimatilvrteti on ini our last
issue, hati our space permitted; but wve do nlot regret flhe delay,
since fusilier rellection bas strengtheneti andi onfirmed the im-
pressions which ils first pcrusai exciteti in aur mintis, and we arc
now emiabiet 1 examine it fuiiy.

[t is,vçe presumne, unnecesszary to reminti our rcaders, that this
document must bc considered, in a cozîstitutionai point of view,
as the production, net of his Exccllency, but af lus responsibie
ativisers; andi consequently that thea freedoni we shall use in ex-.
amining it, dictateti as it wvill be, by a sense of duty ta the cause
which we advocate, will not bc comstrued by any as disrcspectful
ta th& Representativo of aur Sovereign. Wuo aiso request aur
readers to ive credit Io aur assertion, that ini cornmenting %vith
soute severity on the Ministers' despatch, we attack thero, nul as
a ministty, but astlIe opponents ai Free-Trade. For politicai par-
tics in this province %ve cire flot a rush, except in so far as they
may respectively conduca to abtain for us ie abjects af aur con-
federacy, namnely, the removal, 80 far as is consictent wjth a due
regard ta the publie revenue, of ail restrictions on our commercial
mnieTcourse wilth al] nations.

Hnving- made these preiiminary observatione, we procet to the
ex-rnimaliom af the despaîch in question, which ire unhesitatingly
ass*trt comtains greater saleci5ms as regards canstitutional practico,
and mare errors as regards facts and principles, than any docu-
ment of equal length îvhich il luas ever been aur fortune ta pe-
ruse. These assertions ire trust ta prove ta the satisfaction of aur
rouaiers before ire conclude.

lIn the first place, we strongly abject to the thrcat, for ire can
cal! il notlîin.' cIsc that the adoption of Frce-Trade in grain in
England %vill cause here Ilahienation fram the mnotîmer country,
"andi annexa.tianto out rval andi ettemy, the Unitedi States." Pass-

ing over the indecency oin the part of aur Governmcîmt, in clesigmma-
titt- as Il n au-My," a conterniinaus counitry, itî ivhorn Ne ara
in tic enjo rntent aof a pea-ceful and friendly commercial inter-
coiurst, nnt? bclveen wlim and aur parent suite thera exista the
mo3t cordial feeling, cemenîed by trenties %vhich the enlig-htened
Fi.testnen af bath niations, however they mity differ an'nmmmor tri-
pics, sîncerely desire ta renider stili mare binding undi irrefr.t-
gable :-passlitg aver, ie say, this most injudicious expre.-.ion af
Our Governmnent, because wc trust it lias nat escape th ie notice of
the Colonial Mimister, ire demanti the nuthormty on whichi en foui
a stigma is attemnpîed ta be c-nbt on the propleo f this coiony, as
tîmat they are desiraus, in conseqîu'nce of the adoption af Frec-
Trace measures ini Engianti, tn %viîhdir.w front. their allegiance,
andi annex themselvcs ta tho Unitedi Suates.

It ip truc that a precedcent has been founti in the language of
otitem who presumned ta arrogato ta îhemselves time represt'ntation
of public opinion ini Canada. Fiîst, the ex-Agent of the. colony,

Mr. BLiss, tlien the ex-" Memnber af the Provincial Parliaxuent,»
and ex-" President of the Board af Trade at Ilamnilton,"- Mr.
IsA&Ac BucIIANAN, andi subsequently the rnembers of lte Colonial
.association (wu think they stile themseives so> of London, have
thouglit fit to itîdulge ini lugubrious preductions of the conse-

qune Of Sir R. PEEL S5 measures, have irritten letterse headed
"Ls rTUE. COONIEmS OF Eycr.Aiw," nay have conjureci up the

phiantoin af disaffection, to affriglt the Minister frani his pro-
priety. But all in vain: their lamentations find no re8ponse with-
ini the colony : the. word armncxotion i& nul, so mach as whispered :
the peuple continue obstinateiy loyal, andi insteati of thinking of
cutting lhe coîmnection with the. parenît state, they seek ta cernent
it only more firmly by adapting aur policy te our a]tered position.
Such being notoriously the. fact, in %vhat terms; are we ta charac-
terize tuie comîduet of lthe constituteti autiiorities of te country, in
casinmg the aspersion ami tht. character of ils imîhabitamîts of gradu-
a:ifig t ieîr loyalty accordmmg to the fluctuations of the simding-
seale-îvimg it iit protection is 20s. pier 9 uarter double the fer-
vent a? when il is only 1Os.-and reducing it to nothing whem

prtectionl is at zero!
But the ativisers of tiîis despateit, nlot content wilh maicing n

throv off aur alleu-iaiice taolthe nmailher coumîlry, seeni desirous that
ive should cast off at it(,e samne time ail allier moral obligations.
Thley hit, ns a <'possible case,"' ntiomnal bankruptcy-in ather
%vords, the violation of te solemun compact entered i mb with the
publie creditors-of thxoviing upon aur guarantee the burthen cf

p=ig tlue debt irve have incurreti-antt ail the ailer villaies
coupehmdet ummder lthe terni RElruDîAnom

Nowv, on wvhat groumxds is s0 detestabie a proposition preclicateîi,
or how i. il, ire mili not say justdied, but palliated? Tie des-

pateit says:
.. lhe immmrovement cf ime internai communications by wnter mn Canada

was undertaken ai the strengîli of tue adiige ai exporting ta Eng-
maiti otirsurpIluswlieat and flour toQucbec. Sliould nosuctiamdranlage
exisi, the revenne of te province ta bic denved fromn the toits woutd Eaui.
'Fi'îc airans af the province ta pziy principal andi maeresi an the debt guar.
antccd by Englnnd, woutd bc utiminished, andi the gcaeral prospcity cf
the provincc wouid bc e o niîiîlly aflected as to reduce its revenue de-
riveti iront commerce. thus rendering il a pofflible case tuat the guimran-
tee given te mhe pumblic credimars would have lo bc resorteti ta by themn for
the satisfacmion of ihîcir claimns."

Any persoî readiag tuie above passage, and the other parts.of
oi the despatcit, woulti imîfer that the vaqt expenditure an aur ti-
ternaI communicatmons by %vater had been incurreti under the
guarantee af Great Britain that ire were ta enjay qaie specîfie
degrile af protection in lier market for aur surplus wieat arnd flour
anti that, witmout that prmise oi protection, these works wauli
miot have been undertaem. Noir, if our rentiers iih take îte
troubla to peruse the Journais af the House oi Assenibly for the
session af 1841, they %will be satisfieci that there iras no promise
or pietige, either cxpresscd or implieti, on the part ai the British
Governnient; but that the guarantet. of the debi Ia be incurreti
iras miven sirrnply as a boon, and principal vmth a vicir ta the
remîdering efficient ai works beg-un long bofore, bot sinking iuto
decay, andi atherwise uscless front their flot being compietei ta
te stippýin parts; andi that, flarou.-hout the whale ai tbeprocced-

imigs' ai the Ilause ai .Assernbly ami the suhject ai pub': -amprove-
monts, Dot the sli-ghlest teference is mate ta the c.,àn trade ai
te cannîry. Su uitie dicî aur legisîntars at that time think of
wht lte Despatch styles Il aur surplus imlent manti foeur," lthai, in
the Report ai the Selet Committec ai lthe House ai Assembly an
fie iîatani flour irade, ini 1812, it is abscrved,-<' All lima

"~ain roVn in Caitzi.î Nili riot suiiply thie conaiîmptien of Britih
«Nuritlinerica."1 ldccd, froint1 ie year 132 te thec year 1839,

Canmada imati iot ecvported tô Greal hiritain any qIttaîtity af cithor
whieat or fleur %vortmy ai mnmtion.

il inmsî, imerefare, lie obvious ta every person, that lhenasertion
in flime De.spaitelà, thait Il thie imnpravenmts af ite internmai commut-
~imications hy ivater imu Caîmadu,îerc untiertaklemi ait the. stiemîgili of
"the acivammîge ai exporting to Euigland aur surplus wheat anti
'fleur by Q!tec,"l- îg, lîkd nany other parts ai that document,

litterly errolmmeaus. Amîti wc sliahl aaly adti tu titis exposition, that
the. Coan L.aw, lie repeal ai which ms thtus pralesteti agains 2 iras
miat passed ntit M i 4; atid the publie dei, the repudiatit oi
irhieli is almest justificti on accoumît ai that repeal, was incurreti
iMil 81!
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